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BEGIN PICTURE DRIVE

Aim Is to Display Harding and
Coolidge Photos.

CAMPAIGN STARTED BY 50

Workers Organize and Divide City
Into Districts Captains for

All Districts Named.

Republican women workers launched
a "picture" campaign yesterday. Fifty
women started out from republican
state headquarters, armed with Hard-
ing and Coolldge lithographs, cam-jaig- ri

buttons and campaign litera-
ture

The aim will be to display Harding
and Coolidge pictures in the front
"windows of the homes of Harding

upportersv and also to place them
in store windows. In addition to dis-
tributing1 campaign literature, the
women will make a drive during the
remainder of this week to persuade
first voters to register as republicans
and to support the republican ticket.

Rek! strati on t'loen Saturday.
Attention of voters will be called

to the fact that registration for the
presidential election closes Saturday
night,

Mrs. A. E. Richards has been ap-
pointed by State Chairman Tongue
ajs chairman of the pic-
ture campaign. Mrs. Richards car-
ried on a similar campaign for
Hughes and Fairbanks four years ago.

Mrs. Richards has obtained the co-
operation of 50 republican women
"who met yesterday at luncheon at
the Hazelwood and discussed their
participation in the campaign. They
were addressed by James J. Crossley,
who urged the workers to support
the straight republican ticket and
have an end cf "fifty-fifty- " repub-
licanism. He aleo went into details
as to the republican stand on the
league of nations. Mrs. F. O. North- -
rup, member of the state executive
committee, outlined the plans for the
picture campaign and also made an
appeal to the women to urge their
friends and neighbors who were first
voters to register before the close of
registration Saturday night.

Captains Are Appointed.
The first work of the campaign

will be the residence districts and
the territory along the car lines. The
following1 captains have been ap
pointed, each of whom will have i

half dozen or more workers:
Alberta, Mrs. George "West ; Mount

Tabor, Mrs. Charles Fleck; Montavilla, Mrs,
2urdette Thayer and Mrs. J. T. Menifee;
Rose City Park, Miss Helen Wise; Albina,
Mrs. Lizzie Beattie; St. Johns, Mrs. A. A.
Muck; Irvlngton, Miss C. M. Scherer; Haw
thorne. Mrs. A. M. Dibble; Sellwood, Mn
Charles Turley and Mrs. Frances Cappell
Alameda Park. Mrs. K. Masters; Sunnyalde,
M rs. Fred arren ; M oodstock, Mrs. Clara
1$. French ; North Portland, Mrs. Anna
tiroce; Grand avenue, Mrs. K. A. Medlll:
Lovejoy, Mrs. Julius L. Loulsson; Twenty-thir- d

street, Mrs. Phillip Gevurtz and south
portiand. Miss Marie Ernst.

The captains and their workers will
hold another luncheon next Tuesday
noon.

C1IEUALIS MAPS CAMPAIGN

Lewis County, AVasli., Republicans
Open Headquarters.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Sept. 29. (Spe
clal.) Lewis county republican headquarters have been opened for thepresent campaign in the Hartman
and Nathan building on Market street
with V. L. Bevington. county chair-
man, and E. R. Voorhies, secretary,
In charge.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Sept. 29. (Spe-o- n

in every part of the county. Mem
bers of the executive committee an
nounced yesterday, include the fol
lowing, seven or more being author-
ized to act as a quorum to do busi-
ness: F. M. Broadbent, Morton; Hen-
ry Marshall, Mineral; H. W A.
Tramm, Adna; Charles Yeomans, Pe
.Ell: J. H. Neville, WalviUe; E. L.
Whlsler, AJlune; J. S. Slier, Randle;
Ed Llndeman. Ethel; W. A. Car-
lisle, Jr., Onalaska; Ir. It. H. Camp-
bell, Vader; I. W. Shultz. Toledo; F.
II. Hancock. Winlock; E. F. Coul-
son, Napavine; R. W. Mersereau,
Doty; Mrs. Lillian Downs, Dryad; I.
E. Duncan, Klaber; A. F. Morris, Lin-
coln Creek; A. I. Timermann, Cen-trali- a;

George Williams, Centralla;
Lloyd Dysart, Centralla; Mrs. C. E.
Prince, Centralia; George R. Walker,
Chehalis; Mrs. Charles Halvorsen,
Chehalis; Joe Kntzek, Chehalis; Dave
Alexander, Chehalis.

XjASE committees xamed

iWork to Be Waged in Behalf of
Harding Cntil Election Day.

EUGENE, Or., Sept. 29. (Special.)
Committees to carry on the Harding
campaign In Lane county between
now and election day were named at
a meeting of the Eugene republican
ruh at the courthouse last night.
Weekly meetings will be held fromnow on. It is announced, and a num-
ber ' of prominent speakers are ex-
pected to address the club each meet-
ing night. The committees appointed
by President Goodrich are as follows:

Publicity George Turnhull. Miss VelmaItupert. Mrs. A. M. Spangler, Warren
Kays, Miss .Teanette Calkins.

Finance Mrs. O. B. Pennington, George
K. McMorran, Mrs. C. A. Burden, Mrs.
ti. I. Linn.

Programme D. K. Toran, Mrs. F. L.Chambers, K. O. Immel.
Membership Mrs. Al Iniralls. C. A.

Burden. Miss Lonise Fitch. J. W. Hohbs.
A. M. Spanirler. William G. White. Mrs.
Harriet McCnllister, Mrs. Henri Ander-
son. Mrs. Fred C. Walters, Colonel w.

. D. Mercer, Mrs. Sam Rush, o. H.
Jones. Miss Myra Calef, Mrs. W. W.
Brown and Scott Hayes.

CITY CANDIDATES ARE XAMED

Coqullle Municipal Offices to Be
Filled in XoTcraber.

MARSHFIELD, Or, Sept. 29. (Spe
clal.) To nominate candidates for
the various municipal offices in thatcity. Coquille held a general caucus
and placed candidates before thevoters. Two were named for themayoralty to give the election more
Interest: R. A. Wernich of the Silka
Spruce company and J. E. Norton, a
business man.

For the council E. W. Gregg, H. A.
Toung, A. L. Simpson, E. A. WImer,
C. W. Endicott, L. L. Turner. J. W.
Miller. A. O. Walker and C. L. Willey
Jr. will see their names on the ballot.

Several names were dropped after
It was found they were not eligible
owning no property, and it was sug
Rested ana win proDamy be voted. on
In Novmeber that the property rights
section of the charter be amended.

LOGGIE FILES FOR MAYOR

Member of Xorth Bend Port Com.

mission Seeks .Office.
NORTH BEND, Or., Sept. 29. (Spe

ciaL) Talk of the mayoralty here has

i

simmered down to a lone candidate, j

Peter Ioggie. who has for years been
one of the city's leading public men.

A petition for him has been filed
and it appears there will be no opposi-
tion to his candidacy.

He is also a member of the port
commission.

VOTERS URGED TO REGISTER

Duty of Republican Men and Wom-

en Cited by Chairman.
"The most important duty for re-

publican men and women during the
rest of the present week is to see that
republican men and women are reg-
istered," said Thomas H. Tongue Jr.,
chairman of the republican state cen
tral committee.

'This is a republican year, but we
must not show apathy or neglect. I
urge therefore that all republicans,
and especially first voters, young men
and young women, go to the county
clerk's office or the nearest registra
tion booth and register republican.

"The registration books close at the
courthouse Saturday night at 8
o'clock."

Lebanon Singing Led.
Mrs. Anna J. Watson, of the Ore ofgon Republican Glee club, led an en 15

thusiastic audience in singing repub-
lican campaign songs at a republican
rally held at Lebanon last Monday
night. Mrs. J. F. Chapman, also of he
Portland and nt of the
Stanfield-for-Senat- or club was the
principal speaker of the evening.
About 500 people attended the meeting.

Chehalis Mayor Withdraws.
CHEHAUS, Wash., Sept. 29. (Spe

cial.) W. A. Westover, mayor of
Chehalis has announced that he will
not again be a candidate for that of
fice. T. J. Long, city commissioner,
who for the past hree years has had
charge of the street department of
the city, has announced that he will
be a candidate. The election will le a
held December 6, the primaries in
November.

Campaign Expense One Dollar.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Sept. 29. (Spe

cial.) Only one candidate at the re-
cent primaries failed to use paid
newspaper publicity, according to ex-
pense accounts filed with the county
auditor. Lewis Bisnold, for constable
at Montesano on the republican ticket,
only spent the $1 filing fee, his report
shows.

Senator Jones Invited.
An invitation has been extended to

Wesley L. Jones, United States sen-
ator of Washington, to deliver an ad-
dress at th-- Multnomah county fair
at Gresham next "Wednesday. The
republican county central committee
has arranged for a political meeting
to be held on that day.

Addresses to I5e Given In Library.
George and Mrs.

Frank O. Northrup will speak on na-
tional issues at the North Portland
branch library tomorrow night at 8

o'clock. The meeting will be held un-
der auspices of the Piedmont repub-
lican club.

Cowlitz Committee Organizes.
KELSO, Wash., Sept. 29. (Special.)
H. N. Peabody of Casti'e Rock has

been chairman of the coun
ty central committee, G. H. Umbaugn
of Kelso secretary and Senator Frank
G. Barnes state committeeman.

Democrats Elect Mrs. Nolan.
Mrs. George Nolan has been elected

of the democratic coun-
ty central committee. The election of
Mrs. Nolan was held Tuesday night
in the democratic headquarters in the
Morgan building.

Troutdale to Hear Speakers.
James J. Crossley and Helen Camp

bell Jeselson will speak on republic
anism at a meeting of the Eastern
Multnomah county republican club to
be held at Troutdale Monday evening
at 8 o'clock.

League Advocates to Unite.
In the interest of the league of na

tions, a mass meeting has been called
for Friday night in the Central
library. The intention is to organ
an association of advocates of the
league.

Club Seeks Johnson.
Efforts are being made by the union

labor republican club to have Hiram
W. Johnson epeak in Oregon before
the election, according to Walter
Lynn, secretary. The club meets every
Monday night at 635 Morgan building.

i

Obituary.

BAKER. Or, Sept. 29. (Special.)
James A. Howard, who died Monday
at his home in Baker, the result of an
apoplectic stroke six months ago, was
born in Marshaltown, Iowa, June 6,
1863, and when 23 years of age came
to Oregon, settling in Pendleton. He
was a civil engineer and surveyed andplatted about half of that city. In
1904 he went to Sumpter, Baker coun-
ty, where he became president of the
First National bank and manager of
the Golconda gold mine, in which he
held much stock. He came to Baker
in 1908 and organized the Oregon-Idah- o

Investment company, of which
he was president and half owner. He
is survived by his widow, a daughter.
Helen; three sisters, Mrs. N". Despain
of Portland, Mrs. James C. Jenks of
Tangent and Mrs. - P. M. Guynn of
Chico, Cal., and a brother, Rev.
Charles R. Howard, pastor of a Meth-
odist church in Spokane. His father
was pastor of the Methodist Episco
pal Church South of Baker prior to
his death.

EUGENE. Or., Sept. 29. The funeral
of Mrs. Minnie Washburne, one of the
foremost women's club workers in
Oregon and for forty years identified
with Eugene social activities, who
died Saturday night, was held yester
day. The services were attended by
several hundred citizens of the city.

LEWISTON, Idaho, Sept. 29. (Spe
cial.) C. C. Jeppeson died Monday,
after an illness of several months. He
was born in Denmark 50 years ago.
After many . years farming in Ne
braska, Mr. and Mrs. Jeppeson came
west two years ago and settled on
farm near Moscow, leaving there lastyear to reside In Lewlston,

CHEHALIS, Wash., Sept. 29. (Spe
clal.) Mrs. B. L. Green has received
word that her stepfather, Joseph
Brookins, aged 79,' died suddenly while
visiting relatives in Abilene, Kan. A
vidow and six stepchildren survive.
Mr. Brookins was a member of the
Grand Army of the Republic and his
remains were sent to his birthplace
in Wisconsin for interment.

TOTAL VOTERS 104,971
Only Three Days Remain Before

Registration Books Close.
There were 577 registrations at the

courthouse yesterday, bringing the
total to 104,971. Only three more days
remain for registration, the books
closing finally on Saturday night at
8 o'clock. Present totals are:

Male. Female. Tota.lRepublicans ....-- . .44.437 2n.6'. 74.B:i
Democrat 14.279 lO.fitil 25.3H0
Oother parties 2,021 2.024 4.943

Grand total 104,971
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TO SERVE 3 YEARS

Judge Calls Attack on Sleep-

ing Girl Heinous Crime.

COURT REBUKES ATTORNEY

Lawyer Flayed for Xot'-Makln- j

Known Fact He Saw Juror Read
Account of Trial.

Alvin Benolt, who was convicted by
jury in the circuit court last week
a brutal attack on Louise Bender,years old, was sentenced to serve

three years in a state penitentiary by
Circuit Judge Bagley of Hillsboro.sitting in Portland, yesterday, after

denied a motion for a new trial.
Strenuous arguments in favor of a

new trial made by counsel for the de-
fense included a peroration bv W. T.
Vaughn, for democratic
nomination for di-
rected against The Oregonian for
what he termed an "infamous" ac-
count of the Benolt trial, which he
said he had seen a juror read and
which he was certain had prejudiced
the juror against the man on trial.

Attorney Receives Rebuke.
The argument in which Vauichn in

sisted that the judge has overlooked
serious matter by failing to fine thenewspaper for contempt of court be

cause of the alleged prejudicial ar
ticles had more effect on Judare Bag- -
ley that the legal arguments pre
sented by A. M. tJmith,' Vaughn's as
sociate, for it brought the attorney a
reDUKe irom tne court.

If you noticed a juror reading anewspaper article during the course
of the trial, and you believed such
action was prejudicial, it was your
duty to have informed the court of
the matter at that time, either Inopen court or privately' Judge Bag-le- y

told Vaughn. "Further. I cannotagree with you that the article was
of the character indicated by your
arraignment. Even if it were, it
would not have been sufficientgrounds for setting aside the verdict
of the jury."

w Trial Stressed.
Vaughn and Smith laid much stress

in discussing their motion for a new
trial on the fact that Benoit had been
round guilty of an attack with a
deadly weapon, rather than an attjiclc
with intent to kill, for which he was
indicted, claiming that the greater
crime did not include the lesser unless
the Indictment specifically stated thatthe attack was made with a danger
ous weapon.

'The indictment says only that the
defendant was armed with a woodenclub, which might or might not be a
dangerous weapon, and the court can-
not rule that a club is deadly per se,"
maintained Smith.

"If it appeared in the case that theattack was made with a dangerous
weapon, it is sufficient and logical tofind a man guilty of attack with adangerous weapon, though the indict-ment charges attack with Intent tokill," declared Judge Bagley. "If aweapon was used and evidence in thetrial developed that it was deadly,
that is sufficient."

Liquor Testimony Error Refuted.
Claims of the defense that the court

erred by not permitting testimony by
Mrs. Benoit concerning an alleged
offer of a drink of whisky, made to
her by a neighbor some weeks beforethe attack, were refuted by JudgeBagley, who said that the testimony,
if permitted, would have been en-
tirely extraneous and would have re-
sulted in an inference based on an in-
ference. The jury would have beenasked to believe by reason of the factthat the man offered Mrs. Benoit adrink, tht.t he still had liquor in hisroom and gave some to Benoit thenight of the attack, despite direct tes-
timony denying the gift, said thejudge.

Introduction of Benoit's confessionwas defended by the court, who saidthere was no evidenoe that it hadbeen obtained under threat.Argument of Smith that Mrs. Beno'it
would lose what he termed her "mealticket" if Benoit was sent to the pen-
itentiary did not affect the judge, whosaid: "A meal ticket for his family
cannot be assured at the expense ofthe public, which would be in danger
ii nenuii were at large.

Motive Still Hidden.
In passing sentence. Judge Rairlev

declared that Benoit's motive for the
crime still appeared unfathomable,
and that if Benoit had any fear of theaw ne had not shown it in the course
of the trial.

The facts developed In the casecause a shudder of horror at the wan
ton brutality of the crime," com-
mented the judge. "Benoit standsconvicted of a heinous crime against

sleeping cniid-woma- n who had no
opportunity to defend herself or toescape."

Irish Recognition Crged.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept. 29. Recog

nition of the "Just claims of Ireland

Krr3l

through the league of nations or
through such other peaceable avenues
as may be available and proper." was
Urged in a platform adopted by the
state department council here yester-
day and made public by M. H. McCalla,
state cha'rman, today.

WASCO AMONG LEADERS
t

Babies to Get Free Eugenics Exam-
ination at State Fair.

THE DALLES. Or., Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Wasco county will be among
the first three leaders in the exhibit
at the boys' and girls' industrial
booth at the state fair, according to
word received by A. E. Gronewald,
county school superintendent. In the
Judging of the exhibits, Wasco, Mult-
nomah and Clackkamas counties are
In the lead, but final decision has not
yet been made, according to Grone-
wald. This 13 an exhibit of industrial
work done by the school children.

Babies, between the ages of six
months and six years, will be given
free eugenic examination at the Was-
co county fair, October 6. The tests
will be made under the auspices of
the local Bed Cross society and the
Sorosis club. It is expected to secure
the services of a special nurse from
Portland. Examinations will be made
by Doctors Lowe, Marsh, Gammon and
Thompson, of this city.

If there are defects of nutrition or
functional health, free diagnosis and
suggestions for bringing about im-
provement 'will be given.

FIRE" CHIEF QUITS JOB

Klamath Falls Council Fails to Re-

duce Hazards, Say Ambrose.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Sept. 29.

(Special.) Declaring that he could
not get from the city
council for a policy that would reduce
fire hazards. Fire Chief Ambrose to-
day tendered his resignation, effec-
tive November 1.

Grudging support by the council
of ordinances recommended by the
state fire marshal, covering gaso-
line storage and the regulation and
extension of the fire limits.- - was a
specific reason for the resignation,
said Ambrose.

In estimating the 1921 budget he
said the council cut the $40,000 he
asked for new fire apparatus to $20,-00- 0,

another evidence of half-heart-

support, he said.

PRISONER BREAKS JAIL

Coulson, Charged WitU Dynamiting
Fish, Makes Getaway.

SALEM. Or," Sept. 29. (Special.)
H. F. Coulson, held In the county Jail
charged with dynamiting fish in the
Santiam river, made his escape from
the institution this afternoon.

The prisoner effected his- release
by prying an iron bar off from the
front door of the Jaili Coulson'a es-
cape was discovered about 4 o'clock
when the sheriff returned from the
fair grounds, where he had been as-
sisting the officers in handling the
crowds.

Coulson once before attempted to
break out of the local Jail, but was
detected by officers while at work.
No trace of the fugitive had been
found tonight.

Funeral of Drowned Man Held.
SALEM. Or., Sept. 29. (Special.)

The funeral of Glen Sawyers, who
lost his life in the Willamette river
ten days ago while attempting to
rescue his daughter, who was adrift
in a boat, was held this afternoon.
The body was found by grapplers yes
terday at a point in the river not far
from where the searchers found his
boots, coat and other wearing apparel.
Mr. Sawyers is survived by his widow
and four small children.

Plane Damaged by Cratli.
SALEM, Or., Sept. 29. (Special.)

When Pilot Turner, operating an air-
plane at the fairgrounds here this
afternoon, slacked the speed of his
machine when it was too near the
ground, it became unmanageable and
crashed to the field. The plane was
almost completely demolished, but
neither Mr. Turner nor bis passenger
was seriously Injured.

Citizenship Given Two.
v SALEM. Or., Sept. 29. (Special.) '

Samuel Blakeley McElnea, native of
Ireland, and Herman Holm, native of
Norway, two members of a class of
12 that appeared in circuit court here
today asking naturalization papers,
were granted full citizenship by
Judge Uingham. Cases of ten other
applicants were continued.

Auto Traffic Heavy in Salem;
SALEM, Or.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

Traffic officials . said tonight th
they never ha experienced such
Jam of autos In Salem as assembled
here today. At one time during the
afternoon there was an unbroken line
of cars from the Oregon Electric de
pot to near the fairgrounds, a dis
tance of nearly two miles.

Salem Voters Favor Harding.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

First count of the straw vote for
president now being conducted by
local firm was announced tonight.
Harding led with 1196 votes against
Cox's 626 votes. A majority of the
votes cast by both men and women

OMMW
m

Safety and Income
These are the two primary considerations
as regards a bank in which to deposit

Jour Monthly Pay Check
Your money can't burn, be stolen or disappear

if deposited in a substantial bank; this bank for
instance.

We are the only bank in the city paying the
liberal rate of 4 on regular savings. Your
money is available at all times.

B A NK.'
WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

UNTIL 8 P. M.

Honest Advertising.
THIS is a topic we all hear now-a-da- ys because so many people are inclined to

Yet has any physician tojd you that we claimed unreasonable
remedial properties for Fletcher's Castoria? Just ask them. We won't answer it
ourselves, we know what the answer will be.

. That it has all the virtues to-d- ay that was claimed for it in its early days is
to be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and
our. assurance that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Castoria
tnat Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Fletcher
Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the public and from which he Honestly
expects to receive his reward.
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TRAFFIC PUT IN SAD NAY

IX AND OUTBOUND ROADWAVS
ON' BRIDGE TORN" IP.

Action ot County Officials Has
Raised1 Havoc Willi Travel,

Says Police Officer.

Because Multnomah county offi-
cials have had both the Inbound and
outbound roadway t)f the Broadway
bridge torn up for extensive repair
work, it is raisins havoc with traffic
between the east side and the west
side, aocordlne to Police Captain
Lewis, in command of the traffic
bureau.

When the county commissioners
ordered repairs to the Broadway
bridse some time ago they assured
Captain Lewis they would complete
the outbound roadway before they
started on the inbound work, he
says, but yesterday he discovered
that both roadways have been torn
up, with the result that traffic over
that river span has become demoral-
ized.

Captain Lewis stationed additional
traffic officers on the Burnside,
Steel and Hawthorne bridges to
handle the additional traffic, while
officers on the Broadway bridge were
working: throughout the day. ..to un
tangle a traffic congestion which
prevailed at all times. Under pres-
ent conditions there is only room
for two vehicles to travel over the
Broadway bridge. vith the result that

Children

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up- s than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate, the delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would
.be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.

Your Physician wSl tell you that Baby's medicine must be pre-
pared with even greater care than Baby's food.

A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving to
your ailinz child anything but a medicine especially prepared for In-
fants and Children? Don't be deceived.

Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that you
should remember that t function well, the digestive organs of your
Baby must receive special care. Ko Baby is so abnormal that the
desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily pre-
pared for grown-up- s.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE ALWAYS

s7 Bears the

e "TAU. COMVANV, NSW YORK CI TV.

less taan one-thir- d of the normal
traffic Is belnjr accommodated.

The Morrffon street bridge is closed
to all traffic during extensive repairs,
and this has placed additional bur-
dens on all the other bridjres.

LOCAL AGENCY HONORED

Roti-ford-, Constantine & Tjler Be

comes Member of National Body.

The advertising firm of Bolsford.
Constantine & Tyler has been elected
to membership in the American Asso-
ciation of Advertising agencies, the
leading national organization of the
kind, according to a telegram re-

ceived by the company yesterday
from James O'Shaughnessy, the sec-
retary. Officials of the company here
were much elated at their admission
to the national association, as it is
considered a distinct mark of recog-
nition.

This concern, so far as is known,
is the only one in the northwest to
have membership In the national
body.

Botsfqrd, Constantine & Tyler has
been a pioneer advertising agency of
this field, and during the last several
years has expanded until now it has
offices here, in Seattle and in San
Francisco. P. S. Tyler is president.
D. M. Botsford and A. P. Constantine
are and H. R. Failing
is secretary.

Time Needed for Improvement.
SALETM. Or., Sept. 29. (Special.)

The Gresham Lumber company Has
filed application with the public serv
ice commission to extend the time of
making improvements on Drift creek

for a period of one year. The orig- -

(

Portland Heights
Reduced from $10,000 to $8500 for immediate sale.

7 Rooms
Oak Floor Two Fireplaces

- Valley View ,

Coe A. & Co. .
82 Fourth St Main 4522

Cry Fop

CASTORIA

McKenna

Signature of

2.

lnal contract called for completion of
the improvements Within 24 months,
but because of high water and other
obstacles the corportion was unable
to fulfill its obligation.

Mine. Citrstcr Dies.
NEW YOHK, Sept. 29. Mme. Ktelka

Gerster, one famous coloratura so
prano, died at her villa near Bolopne,
August 20, according" to word received
today.

TOO UTE TO CI.ASSIFY.
OPPORTUNITY for younK man to lfarn to

operate motion picture macnine. 31S
Plait bids.

AMl'SEMKNTS.

Take Tour Sweetie to Hear the Late.it
Captivating Melody,

"I Want to Go to the Land
Where the Sweet Daddies

Grow"
"Forgive Me" (Fox Trot).

The above and mil the latest rood popular
music now being featured by

Broadwiiy

The bljr dance orchestra T Luxe. They
play the right time. "Oh. Boyl" You can'tkeep still.

BROADWAY HALL
"Where they all dance every week ntjrht
except Sunday. Gallery admission lOc.
Hundreds of people come Just to hear the
wonderful rouble

MONTROSE M. RIXGLER. Mgr.

DANCING TAUGHT
ALL NEW STEPS and POPULAR DANCES
guaranteed In 8 three-hou- r lessons. La-
dies 13. Gentlmen $5. De Honey beau-
tiful academy, 23d and Washington. Be-
ginners' ciass startA Monday and Thursday
eveninrs. Advanced classes Tuesday andFriday evenings 8 to 1 1:30. Plenty of
desirable partners and practice no embar-
rassment. You can never learn dancing
In private leseons from inferior teachers
you mum have practice. LEARN IS A
REAL. KHUOL from professional dancers.
Phone Main 7656. Private lessons all hours.

PURE WATER TO
SWIM IN

AT

PORTLAND
NATATORIUM

AND BATHS
RVNMSG WATER KEPT ABSO-LITEI- .T

P V R K BV FRESHWATER AXU CHLOniVE CiAS.
PHOFKSSOR GODFREY bark fromSeaside Lcmou by appointment.
Medical Authorities Stroncly In.dorae Snlaimins m the Best Healthand Body Builder.

Broadway and Madison

GLOBE 11th and

Bill Apperson's Boy

Jack Pickford

AVrSCMF.iTS.

! CITY oA'uks REC'D NOW ,
i

H E I L I G NEXT WEEK

Fr" NIGHTS,. OCT. 7, 8,9
Special Price Mat. Sn-t.- , Oct. 9.

linlph Dunbar lrenent
FASCINATING COMIC OPERA

1BI1000'
Sl'I.KMHU St'PKHIt

CAST I IHUHtS

MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION

I IIott to Secure Tiekrtn Now I

Address letters, make checks andpostoffice monev orders payable toW. T. I'ansle. ADD 10 l'EH CENTAR TAX TO PRICE TICKETDESIRED. Include
stamped envelope.

KVE'S Floor. $2.50; Buloonv, fiverows J2, four at $1.50, thirteen at $1;Gallery (res.), seven at 75c
SPKriAL SAT. MAT Floor. tl 50;Balcony, nine at II. thirteen at 75c.Gallery, 7 rows (res.) 50c.

Mats.15to75o NloM.15t3l.t5

MARRY FOX
WITH

BEATRICE CURTIS
WA LLI S CLARK & CO.
DEWEY AN D ROGERS
FOUR HARMONY KINGS

BILLY SHONE
WTISKA AMD UNDERSTUDY

THREE LORDONSu h rj m n u

NEW BILL
TODAY

Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins Fisher

in their quaint rural sketch
The Half Way House

Written by Ezra Kendall.

o "Accidental
Honeymoon"

Featuring
Robert Warwick

Elaine Hammerstein
Thomas & Frederick

H Sisters
Paprika of sonjr and dance.

Moher &Eldridge
"I Don't Care."

Bud and Jessie Gray
Snappy Variety.

"Adrian"
An Oddity presented by

Harry Lewis.
ASH

Wizard of the Wurlitzcr.
Balloon Matinee every Satur-la- y.

Continuous performance
Saturday and Sunday.

r MATIVKK
SAT I KDAY

BAKER
Today, All Week

The Sensational Succevs

BUSINESS
BEFORE
PLEASURE
Next Week. "Penrod."

VrfliVVI II i Washlnrtoa
Eugene O'Brien

A Fool and His Money"
Al!o the comedy. "Beatins Cheaters.

and the Ford Weekly.
Open from 9 o'clock In the morr.lnjr

until 4 o'clock of the following morning.

LYRIC "COMEKV
MUKICAl,

MIKE and IKK In
"IN HONOLH-L- "

The Rmebnd Chonifl SIdk and Sings.
Matineet at 2; Nictith. 7 and 9.

Chorus Uirls' Content Friday Night.

PANTAGES
MATIN HIS 1AI1.V 2:30

KKtlK 1F. I.l'XK
With Harry Siicman. 1'eKEy MMntoab nod

a bevy ot footliclit bra u tie.
Added attraction.

COI.KMAN AM KAY.
FeaturinK DOI.l.V WAI.hKR.

Three Miows laily.
Nietit Curtain, 1 unci 0.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cases of alleges!
cruelty to animals. Offices, room iJcourtticuae. i'hon Main 3t from

8 A. AL" to 6 P.
society das full chaige of the city

at its home. 635 Columbia boufiound Phone any time, WoodUwaj4. Dogs for sale. Horse ambuiance
lor sick or disabled horses enoil
animals painlessly electrocuted wber
bct:fetary, and stray animals cared
tor. All deaa animals, cows. bor
ic. LtickeU up iree of charge.

AUCTION SALES.
At the Haker Auction House. Yamhl'l

and West Park Btrccta. Sale at 10 A. At

MEETING NOTICES.
MACCABEES. GOLDEN RULE REVIEW

NO. 1". W. ii. A. O. T. 11.. will meet every
Friday eevning at 8 in the Maccabee hall,
3SS Washington St., 3d floor, telling-Hirc- h

bids. All members requested to
be present Friday. Oct. 1.

CAKOL.INE M. O'BRIEN. .Commander.
THE MACCABEES. PORTLAND TENT.N. Regular review every Thursday.

49 Alder street. All members urged to be
present. Visiting sir knight a welcome.

GEO. S. BAKER, K. K.
PROGRESS ASSEMBLY NO. 503. UNITED

A RTISANS, will give th?ir opening
dance October 1. Thiel hail. Kiliings-wort- h

and Mississippi ave. Everybody
welcome. Union music. Admission Uoo.


